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HIS FIRST TERM CLOSING

Plans for MrMcKiiilpyV Second
J 11a11g11rit ion Complete

TIic HirrriKo of the Ilnj to Cum
mciipc With Icorlni- - Hie 1renl
elent to Ihf CaiiHol The Ilelnlleil
ProKrnnistn- - of the Unjn Een

Today will witness the second Inaugu-
ration

¬

of William McKlnley as President
of the United States Ono hundred and
twenty five thousand visitors have nssem
bled In the National Capital from the ex-

tremes
¬

of the nation to review or par
tlcloatc In the circmonles which will take
place in honor of the event Everywhere
jesterday the streets were crowded with
men uniformed or costumed as civilians
und thousands of the gentler sex joined
In the preliminary sidewalk parade

Promptly at noon the President will
take the oath of oflice which will mark
the commencement of his second t rm
Preparations for the quadrennial event
have been going forward sttadlly for
three months and now with all of the
preliminary details of the ceremonies
completed ever thing is awaiting the
hour when the celebration will liegin

The exercises of the dav will commence
with the escort of the President to the
Capitol For this occasion the place of
honor at the President s own request has
been tendered to the veterans of the civil
war The President will be escorted to
the Capitol from the Executive Mansion
by the Grand Marshal and staff the vet-

erans
¬

of the civil war and Troop A of
Ohio followed by the First division of
the mllltao grand division which con-

sists
¬

of United Stiles forces and the Na-

tional
¬

Guard of the District of Columbia
These troops will assemble at an early
hojr and be In position prepareJ to march
not liter than 10 13 oclock this morning

The liZnt will be accompanied to
the Capitol by the Congressional Joint
Committee of Arrangements the mem ¬

bers of the Cabinet Gen Nelson A
Miles Commanding the Arm and Ad-
miral

¬

Dewey Commanding the Navy Ad-

miral
¬

Dewey has been 111 but has given
assurance that he will attend the Presi ¬

dent to and from the Capitol
The escort will march from the White

House along Pennsjlvanla Avenue to
First Street northwest thence to B
Street northwest thence to First Street
northeast thence to B Street southeast
thence to New Jersej Avenue and thence
north on the driveway leading along the
east front of the Capitol to a point op-

posite
¬

the south end of the Capitol
Immediately upon the arrival of the

President at the Capitol he will be con-
ducted

¬

to the Senate where the Aice
President will be inducted Into olhce and
will assume the gavel as the presiding
officer or the Senate Following this cere-
mony

¬

the Vice President will administer
the oath to the Senators

In the mean time the President will be
conducted to the steps of the Capitol
Here the Inaugural oath will be admin-
istered

¬

to him by Chief Justice Fuller of
the Supreme Court In the presence of
the members of Congress the Supreme
Court Justices the Diplomatic Corps and
the general public

The President will deliver his Inaugural
nddress from the steps of the Capitol at
the conclusion of the official ceremony
It Is understood that the address pre-
pared

¬
by the President for the occasion Is

brief and much shorter than the one de-
livered

¬

by him four jears ago
A luncheon will be served to the Pres-

ident
¬

in the Presidents room in the Sen-
ate

¬

Tour jears ago the President did
not partake of luncheon at the Capitol
and his return to the White House may
lie materially delaved on this account
Tour jears ago the President left the
Capitol at about 2 o clock arriving at tha
White House about a half hour later
The hour set for the return of the Pres ¬

ident toda Is ISO oclock but it is prob-
able

¬

that another hour will at least pass
before the start will be made

In returning from the Capitol the Pres-
ident

¬

will be escorted bv a Military Grand
Division and a Civic Grand Dvislon
which will form the Inaugural parade
The eteran organizations which will con-
duct

¬

the President to the Capitol will not
accompany him upon the return to the
v ite House During the Inaugural cere-
monies

¬

the First Division of the Military
Grand Division which formed nart of the
procession to the Capitol will remain In I

close column In front of the Capitol The
other divisions of the parade will assem-
ble

¬

meanwhile In the viclnit of the Cap-
itol

¬

A platoon of mounted police will clear
the wav for the Inaugural parade and
will be followed by the Governors Island
Hand The Grand Marshal and his staff
will precede the personal escort of the
President Troop A of Ohio The Pres-
idents

¬

carriage will come next an the
Presidential artv In carriages win fol-

low
¬

Behind the President will march
the two Grand Divisions of th parade

The first division of the Military Grind
Division will consist of the forces of the
United Ftates Jlraj In the first brigade
and In the second brigade of the National
Guard of the District of Columbia In
the United States forccsthc cadets from
Avert Poirt followed by the cadets from
Annapolis will have the right of line
In this brigade will also be found the
troops from Porto Pico

The rest of the Military Grand Division
will consist of the National Guards o
the Aurious States Tho militia fror
Delaware and Pennsylvania will occu1
the second division and In the third di
sloa the militia from the other States
lie In lipc It Is expected that four
Governors and one ex Gov error
march at the head of their State1 f
In this section of the pageant

In the Civic Grand uivi ion the t
civic organizations have been assb
places In ihc column Political o
tionswill form In the first an
divisions The right of line Is
the Lincoln Club of New York w
Amiricus- - Club of Pittsburg will be u
personal escort of the Chief Marshil In
th third division of the Civic Grand
Division Will march the college liojs who
have prepared themselves jr the occasion
Willi special uniforms displujins their
college colors

The Amerleus Club will precede the
Chief Marehal who will be followed by
Ills staff The District Mounted Brigade
will precede the llrst division of the civic
organizations The second brigade of the
third division which will elose the parade
will consist of colored organizations

The principal ceremonv of the evening
Is the Inaugural Ball tendered to the
Jresideiit by the citizens of the National
Capita which will be helelln the Pension
building Tha President Is expected to
arrive at the ball at about 93 oclock In
the evening The doors at the Pension
building will be opened at S o clock and
before the arrival of the President a
liromcnadc concert will be rendered by
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the Marine Bind Tho Presidents arrival
will be heralded to thi guests of the ball
bj the plajlng of Hull to the Chief by
the bind The President will make the
promenado of the ballroom walking from
the east end of the building to the other
end and returning He will then take a
position on the stand overlooking the bill
room floor The dancirg will commence
Immediately after the completion of the
Presidents tour of the room The Presi-
dent

¬

will remain at the ball birely more
than an hour and in that time will ban-
quet

¬

as the guest of the Inaugural Com-
mittee

¬

While the bill is In progress at the Pen-
sion

¬

building the streits of the cltj will
be brilliantly Illurnin ited by the residents
along Pennslvnnfi Avenue The Courtor Honor erected about the White House
will be lit up with electric lights andpowerful flashlights will project brightrajs of electric light through the eight
PJlons erected within the Court or HonorAt S o clock a magnlllcent displa of
aerial fireworks will be discharged from
the Monument grounds

RUSSIAS FIBM FRONT

The Term of the Chinese Conven ¬

tion Deelnreil lrrevocnlile
LONDON March 4 The Pekln corres-

pondent
¬

of the Times referring to the
Russo Chlnesc convention in relation to
Manchuria declares that Russia has
formally intimited that the terms are ir- -
rcv ocable

Li Hung Chang Is so deeply committed
that he cannot possihl evade authorizing
the Chinese signatures to the onvention

Japan however has Informed CHna
that in case of Ilussia being granted ad-
vantages

¬

either territorial or commercial
Japan will require equivalent advantages

JAPANESE TROOPS GOING

To lie With lira nil rrom Chlnn Ilur-Iii- r-

This Month
LONDON March 4 A despatch to the
Morning Post from Pekln as that the

Japanese have decided to withdraw their
troops In the course of the month replac-
ing

¬

them with 2000 new men of which
number 500 will be posted in Pekln There
Is therefore a combination between the
United States Japan and Bussla who areprofessedly withdrawing their troops forthe purpose of Inducing the Court to rC- -
iurn ana estaoitsn a central Governmentand a combination between Great BritainGerman Austria and Italy who aresupporting the demands of the Ministersfor the observation of the protocol France
will probablv Join the latter Powers

An American oldler who while on
dutv as a sentinel shot a French soldierwho was attempting to pass his post wastried on Friday by court martial on acharge o manslaughter and was ac-quitted

¬

VANDALISM DT PEKIN
Adverse Comment on tho Ac In of the

Itxillnn Troop
PHK1V March 3 The continued van-

dalism
¬

by the Italians at the Summer
Palace is causing much ndvene commentamong the other nation lllties here

Action on the Indemnity matter has
been blocked bv the French Spanish apd
Italians who Insist on the pavment of
ineirect claims by the Chinese At a meet-
ing

¬

of the Ministers today Mr Itockhlll
the American representative made stren-
uous

¬

but fruitless etTorts to formulate
some definite rule for the assessment of
tho Indemnities It is believed that iweek will elapse before an agreement is
reached

Sir Walter Hllher advisor to the Brit ¬
ish military authorities asserts tint the
total Indemnltv will not exceed o0J0lJand that China will have fifty jears in
which to pay It In Installments

The question of indemnity Tor the pri ¬

vate propertj that it is proposed to take
for a legation quarter which was raised
by the American representative is be-
littled

¬
by the other Ministers who say

now that the owners of the propcrtv i an
not be found

There was a baseball match today on
the grounds lielonglng to the Temple of
Agriculture The nines vere made up of
staff ofllcers and infantrjnien There was
leaning and revelry after the game

Iteports reach hen-- to the effect that
the Chinese Nw Year has been distin ¬

guished by quarrels among the Court
cliques at Sitigan fu

The bodies or the missionaries belonging
to the Chlnl inland Mission and the
American Board- who were massacred at
Paoting fu have been recovered and iden-
tified

¬

They will be reburled with Chris ¬

tian services on March 10

GRAVE FEARS IN AUSTRIA

The Prlnic Mlnlhter Sees a Mciinee
to the Gov eminent

VIENNA March 3 In the Reichrath
jesterday Prime Minister Koerber de-

clared
¬

that he was unable to find In the
history of anyL constitutional country so
man simultaneous danrers to constitu-
tional

¬

life as now existed In Austria The
phenomenon of the peoples representa-
tives

¬

refusing to work for more than
three jears was a temptation to the Gov ¬

ernment to save the bttte bj the most
risky measures

He feared that If ame necessary
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NEW PLAGUE CASES

lvi- - lien ih Mo Kejiorlctl In Cnpc
1 oi n

CAPETOWN March 3 --Twelve new
cases of the plague wen- - ri ported here
jesterday and today Including tv o Eu ¬

ropeans In addition to the above live
colored people dird at Iheir homes in
various pirts of the town

The Government Ins ordered tint the
Masonic lloul which fates the parade
ground on the leading thoroughfare of
the city be closed en the ground that it
Is In an unsanitarj eondlllon
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KNOX WAREHOUSE BURNED

Fire Destroy Property anil Jowls
Valued at 875000

The ltlnze Wltneixed b TlioilNnnile
of liiiltlKuriltioti A iHltor Wnteli
nillll Hope Nnrrovvl Iscitpes
Dentil 1 he EntlmntcM of the Lons

Fiftv thousand people gathered about a
fire which totallv destrojed the three
storv brick warehouse owned and occu-
pied

¬

bv the George W Knox Express
Compiny Virginia Avenue and

Street southwest late last night
William H Hope watchman In the build-
ing

¬

was frightfully burned about the face
and body and harelj escaped with hU
life The loss Is estimated nt 75000 The
Insurance is divided among the various
persons having goods in storage On the
buiuing a policy of J150K was carried

The origin of the fire Is a mjstery The
flames appear to have started in the office
on the llrst floor near the

Street side or the warehouse and to
have spread back and through the main
floor and up an elevator shaft The first
warning of the fire was given bj Frank
W Contce colored residing at 210 D
Street southwest who was standing on
Virginia Avenue Almost slmultineouslj
Watchman Hope dfscoeed the fames as
he returned from nn hourlj Inspection of
the building Contee ran a block to No
1 engine house where he told Assistant
Foreman C XI Kuhns to turn In an
alarm and then returned to the front of
the warehouse Hope hid by this time
reached the office and was endeavoring
amid dense smoke to send in an alirm by
telephone Just before the fire broke out
Hope had removed his outer clothing ani
so rapidlj did the flames spread that h
had no time to don the garments As
Contee reached the front of the building
he saw Hope still standing at the tele-
phone

¬

and called to him to rin for his
life Hope did not lmmedlatelj obey and
Cont k ran into the building and dragged
the watchman to the street

By this time No 4 engine had arrived
on the scene and Assistant Foreman
Kuhns sent in a second and third alann
in rapid succession Before the depart-
ment

¬

got to work the flames had envel ¬

oped the entire first floor Chief Parrls
who responded on the second alarm bent
In fourth and fifth alarms at once after
reaching the seene and nearlj the entire
strength of the department responded It
was evident from the start that the wire
house W2s doomed and the efforts of
the firemen were directed toward pro ¬

tecting adjacent property Five minutes
after the llrst alarm had been sounded
the warehouse was a seething mass of
fire and the flames rose several hundred
feet in the air A dozen lines of hose
were directed toward the burning struc-
ture

¬

and ladders were run to the top of
adjoining bufdings from which water
was thrown Into the seething furnace
For an hour the flames burned fiercely
and were only checked after the destruc-
tion

¬

of the warehouse and small damage
to two houses and a stable adjoining on
the east or the burned building

Ah the flimH shot llnwlnl the slrv wns
illuminated tor miles and thousands
flocked to the scene from everj section
of the city At the Capitol Building the i
vast expanse of marble and granite re I

fleeted tne glare or the nre In a most lurid
fashion and the blaze formed a brief
interruption for many of the thousands
of visitors who swarmed the House and
Senate chambers While a large number
of people left the Capitol for the scene
others gathered on the ternces at the
west front of the building where the
Jlimes were plainlj- - visible Senators and
Representatives were among the number
and the spectacle for half an hour kept
man awav from the session of tho riling
Congress -

While tho firemen were using ever en-
deavor

¬

to check the flames the pclico
reserves from the First Sixth and
Fourth precincts under direction of Major
Svlvester Captain Austin and Inspector
Cross were bus keeping back swarming
thousinds attracted by the conflagration
Hopes were procured and lines run irom
the curbing of the several streets after
whleh the crowd was forced back except
the few having passes permitting them to
enter the fire lines

The great heat from the fire gav e the
police practical assistance for it was
well nigh impossible for the spectators to
approach within a hundred yards of the
burning warehouse during the first lialf
hour of the fire

So far as ouid be learned the ware-
house

¬

contained merchandise of every
description including much valuable fur-
niture

¬
placed or stonge AH this prop-

erty
¬

will be a total loss
Ihe warehouse belongs to the state of

the late James L Barber and was end ¬

ed about twelve vears ago at a cost of
JlOtiO James I Barber who was early
at the scene of the fire stated that th
building was worth 30000 The
Insurance carried on the building
Is divided as well as he could re-

member between the Northern Colonial
Corcoran and Firemens Insurance com ¬

panies John Knox who was also at the
lire slateei that it was almost Impossible
for him to cven approximately estimate
the damage to the contents of the build-
ing

¬

as the goods In the warehouse were
placeel thcru by different owners each of
whom carried his own insurance It i3
thought that the loss to the persons
whose household and other effects were
destrojed bj the fire will not be far from

40 ono with probably half tint amount of
Insurance 1 he damage to the sheds and
Portland cement strrre d near the ware
houe will reach 3 OoO

The building nett adjoining the ware ¬

house on the east was also a part of the
Barber estate and th loss on the house
will be In the n hjiborhood or Mw fullv

M d while Kr wflreCJr tije lni to
the contents The stable In the rear of
this house will require 300 to rcpilr and
Fmil Brewer who occupied It stated tint
he lost Jin- - and reed worth 100 The
paint em the bmises on the north sldt or
1 Street nan badlj blistered and some or
the winelow panes wtu-- cracked bj the
intensity of the heat

TIRE ATTRACTS A BIG CROWD

A Djelnir IMfuhllhlimeiit on I Sfreet
DiliuiiKed h IlnmcN

The cleaning and delng establishment
of Anton Lcrch occuplng the three
buildings S C Twelfth Street and 130 i and
120S I Street northwest was visited by
fire shortly before noon yesterday The
damage to the bullrilngs anil michlnery
amouned to 3of while the loss on
stock though small has not yet been s
timated

The flames which are said to have orig-

inated
¬

in some oil soakesl wrte near one
ot the machines on the thlru floor of the
I Street building were discovered bj one
ol the emplois at work nt the time

Mr Iereh does not make a practice of
working his me n on SUndiy but tie had
a contnet to ship a number of costume
last night to the Sin lov Compin
w llch recently iliil at the Colurnbii
Theatre anil it was necessary to work
vestcidaj in order to finish them

The lire woulil have been extlnguHliel
with but little elainirfe but for the fiet
that the blaze retilieel a tank containing
slt llve gallons of benzine which ex-
ploded

¬

spreading Dimes throughout the
entire room The firemen who respondej
to an alarm turnesl In by Policeman
Vandewater from box HI at the con r
of Thlrteenii and 1 Streets had a diffi ¬

cult and dmg rous task but the con ¬

fined the tire to the building in which it
origin ited und no one was hurt

A large rrowil w is attinctcd tl the
scene ami watched the work of the fire ¬

men Ciih Interest

I he Marvelous lnerenNe
In the sitccri of railwa traln ljas pUewI th
ideal winter re rta of the South In cloie proxim ¬

ity to akhinsioiu a the Sealxwnl Air line
Hallway Southern Pine and Iimhurst are Ie
than 12 hours and Camden H liouri rule The
treat Florida report arc 1cm than 21 hour ride
Atlanta mid all points houthwet arc rcaehce
via this route Throujrh Pullman tenlec and din
Inij cars Ottlcc 1431 New ork cnue or lcnii
stlrauia kallroad agents

rioorlllj- - n Ht2 per U i

all ope idth too by 1 Iihbcy Co
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TO IMPEACH BECKHAM

Mute Sennlor Ilnrrel Say nn At
tempt Wilt He Mode

LOlISVILLH March 3 -- According to
State Senator S P Harrei an attempt
will be marie at tje net Legislature to
Impeach Gov J C W Bvkliun ror using
the pinioning powerfof gain and for
corrupt purposes He declares that enough
evidence is now at Tiancl to prove the
claim and that If the antl Bcckhamites
control the Legislature Impeachment is
certain

This is an outcome or the recent par-
doning

¬

or Ed Alvey the gambler twelve
hours arter his conviction and or Paddy
Miles under Indictment forjgambling

Gov ernor Beckham had oitly a few di s
before pardoneel Charles Slasher an e
prlze fighter who assaultejd Dr D T
Smith on election diy Sinew the parelins
were Issued bitter comments have passed
between Governor Beckliarn and Judge
Henry S Birker or the Criminal Court

Governor Beckhim alleged that Alvey
although guiltv waa the victim or a con-
spiracy

¬

and that another gambler went
free

A special to the Deswtch tonight
from New-- Orleans sajs

Senator S B Harrei of Russcllville
Ky who Is In this tit olsrusseu tne re-
cent

¬

criticism of Judge Barker by Gover¬

nor Beckham when the Governor par-
doned

¬

the gambler Ed Alve The Sena¬

tor said that the criticism of the judge
was most unwarranted lend that the Gov ¬

ernors action was simply a part of the
agreement made before the election lie--
tween Beckliarn anei trie gamblers ci
Louisville

He said that the terms of the agreement
were that the gamblers should throw
their Influence and votes for his election
and that he would in case an of them
were convicted parelon them

This agreement the Senator saiA he
was able to prove As one proof of the
Governors guilt the Senator Instanced a
case In his own observation where a
prominent representative from Louisville
whose name he refused to disclose had
told him that he had come to Frankfort
to demand the pardon of a convict and
that he gave the Governor until 1 oclock
the same evening to grant the pardon The
pardon was granted

I have ample proofs in my hnnd said
Senitor Harrei and If I have any In-
fluence

¬

with the next Sepate I shall cer-
tainly

¬

Impeach the mm who Is now pros-
tituting

¬

the office of Governor I have
written him an open letter today In
which I have told him ft Ily what I and
others think of his attitude

The Despatch wireeito Senator Har-
rei

¬
to know ir the stor was authorized

and received the following reply
State Tor me that enough evidence

has already been found and will be pro
eluced to snow lejond any reasem that
Governor has arid Is using the
pardonng powe- - tor gain and corrupt
birg lining and if next Senate is nnti
Bcckham will handle him without gloves

S B HARREL

THOUSANDS SEE THE PURITAN

Itcks eif Hie VeKBCl ThronKeil With
CnrloiiN lfiltom

One of the largest crowds that has vis-
ited

¬

the Washington Navy Yard for years
thronged the spaclotu walks of th it fa-

mous
¬

old place j esterday It was a steady
stream of humanity composed of both
Washingtonlans and visitors Owing to
its density Rear Admiral Terry the
Commandant of the jard was fortcd to
make the visitors procure passes from
the officer in cnarge of the marine guard
at the sate before thej were allowed to
enter the grounds

Hvery nook and corner In the old grim
Puritan was examined by the Inquisitive
sightseers crowds surged through the
mess rooms the standing capacity on
both the first and upper cka was lim ¬

ited The huge guns of tii- - versel were
swung around sighted- - taken apart bj
the courteous jackics InjDiarge Some
of the more venturesome ones even
climbed to her fighting top Soldiers in
the unirorm or their respective commands
were given all the liberty thej desired
many or them could be peen sitting on
the deck with the jackles listening to
wondrous seA tales in all it waa an in¬
teresting spectacle j

Promptly at 10 o clock jesterday morn-
ing

¬

after quarters were souniled the
vessel was turned over to the public and
from then on until C o clock in the even ¬
ing her decks ward rooias mess rooms
and lire and engine ruons were explored
to their limit bj tho slgh seere About
3 o clock the crowd becatn s- - elensc thatit v as necessary for Chief Boatswain
Pierce who had charge pf Uie arrange-
ments

¬

to summon a score eir more jackles
to keep the enormous crowds back Ropes
were stretcheel rrom the sides or thegangplank to adjacent stakes The long
line then formed wound like the rorm or
a snake Clear from the foot of the gang-
plank

¬

to tho great worksjiojis some dis-
tance

¬

away
The div was full of Incfdents When a

part of the crowd saw that their chances
foi boarding the vessel wrre verj-- slim
they promptly Jumped from the whirf to
a raft mooresl alongside ot the Puritan
and from there clambered aboard One
large portly gentleman who appeared
to b very anxious to ro ftboard anei evi-
dently

¬

did not wish to stand In the line
for an uncertain period saw several
10 s Jump from the wharf to the
raft and concluded that he would per-
form

¬

the same feat Ho did so and very
graceful for a mm of his build but
Instead of Iindlng on Iheirart struck the
iC cold water and was drawn out by a
eouple of sailor drippidg wet much to
his discomfiture and ariiid the shouts of
the crowds As lie ir as qould be learned
from one of the officers In charge of the
vessel over 20000 peopI visited tho v es ¬

se I during the elaj
Secretnrj long acqomparled bj a partj

or friends drove to the Niv y Yard In
nscirridge about 2 30 qclock and the
pirtjv togeiner witn lteir AUmlrai Terry
boirdedNthe Sjlph and Mie steamed out
pist the aritnn to the anchorage of the
famous old IIaFtCrd off Seventh Street
Wharf -- -

Hie e iper crowd did IWt io5 lght of
the ract tint the Hartford had ariiid
aim the launches or th it famous old ves-
sel

¬
toother with the stores of small

bmtu thtt circles around the I inding
place were read to cirry any sight
seer who dd nut wish to w lit to the
vessel nnehnreel out In thei utrcam foe m
exorbitant tttte and thn leave the un--
fortun ite parties there to get ashore the
best the knew how

MR ROOSEVELT INTERCEDES

The PrUeo Line Terrltorlll Hnllll to
Go lib rlfjrilllN

Speclil orders No 3 appointing the
Rough Rider Band of Mult all Okli
to precede the v ete rans w ho will escort
the President to the Capitol hivu bent
revokeel by the Grand IMarshal The
Frisco Line Territorial Band of Cutun
Oklie Col Jack Mull all In commandr eml
MiJ II V Penticost fjeconil In com ¬

mand will replace the Rough Rlderr Band
In the right of line ilili the veteran

or tho Preside nt to tbe Capitol The
Frisco Terrltorlll Band hns thirt one
pieces

Colonel Miilh ill and Major Pi ntacost
will rejiort to General Srefi c at the Ar-
lington

¬

Hotel nt tl a in ami will then
be escorted b an aide tofreport to Gen-
eral

¬

blcMis as to the bu d which shall
have the rUht of line

Colonel Jltilh ill is n ftarm per--iia- l

Mend or tin Viie President elect and It
vas hlj hand that Cnloiu L Roosevelt In ¬

tended to tveommend tofUie service or
General Siekles When lu learn el tl at
an j rrorJiad been marie lit the assignment
of the band to the veteratr escort Colonel
Roosevelt promptly sent the following
communication to General Sickles

Dear General Sickles 4

lant ou use the Oklahoma Band
under my great friend C iptiin Mul
hill It Is 1 first rate blil D use It
as a fivor to me Yours sincerelv
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LAST HOURS OF CONGRESS

Scene at tlio Capitol Yesterday
and Lnbt Night

More lliixlnen IlnposceI of Thnn
tnnnl at Such Time The Corri ¬

dors mill Gnllerlere Crowelcil A Hie
VI I torn Souks In the IIoohc

The Flttj slxth Congress Is passing Into
history In a blaze of glory The last ses-
sion

¬

of the body began on Saturday at
11 a m and was continued through yes ¬

terday and last night The House con-
vened

¬

jesterday at 2 p m and the Sen-
ate

¬

at 3 p m The final sittings attractc
about 7500O people to the Capitol and
through the daj and night great throngs
passed through the corridors and gil
lerles Several brief recesses enabled

CROWDS PRESIDENT

stared
Notwithstanding

Inauguration Day Programme

A The President and escort leave the White House

for the Capitol

12 NOON Oath of office administered Vice President elect

Roosevelt in the Senate Chamber and to Mr Mc- -

Kiney at the east of the Capitol Inaugu-

ral

¬

address of the President

30 P The parade the Capitol up Pennsylva-

nia

¬

Avenue Fifteenth Street Pennsylvania

Avenue to Washington

730 P Illumination of the Court of Honor

800 P M Fireworks the Washington Monutmnt
P Inaugural ball the Pension Office

both houses to remain In continuous ses ¬

sion all night and dispose of the business
on the calendar

Aside from the statesmen themselves
the crowds were the feature of the occa-

sion
¬

The bulk of these were strangers
to whom Senate and House were vague
terms occupjlng much space in the home
newspaper

The feminine contingent was gorgeous
In rich raiment and added zest to the
routine or the proceeellngs In the public
galleries and in the corridors all manner
of men and women crowded and strugglel
and craned to view ever thing within a
rew hours

Soldiers sailors and clubmen rubbed
shoulders with one another and stared at
men or whom they had hearel much and
in whom they saw nothing extraordinary

On the floor of the Senile and House
retiring members had farewell chats with
colleagues cleaned out their desks gave
out their autographs and indulged In
good natured banter The members of
the Senate Committee on Naval Affairs
presenfeel Mr Chandler with a farewell
teken in the form or a loving cup

So the last hours or the Congress were
doleel out ProbabI never-- be fore were
the obseeiulea over a elng teim wit-
nessed

¬

by such large crowds of specta ¬

tors Not cfintent with filling corridors
anei galleries all day the throngs re
rnined until daylight and it through
The Senate passed every House bill but

one on the calendar Tho conference re
ports looked dangerous all night and failure---

seemed possible in cases the Sen-
ate

¬

by vote receded from the Naval
Appropriation bill nnd permitted this to
go through breaking a long deadlock

The passing Senators receiveel condo-
lences

¬

from their associates Even the
sleepless Pettigrew heart hand-
clasps

¬

from Messrs Hanna and Allison
G6od will manifest ever where and
incidentally the House and Senate res-
taurants

¬

broke all business records The
visitors soon discovered that liquid re
freshments could be had even on Sunday
and took advantage of the opportunlt
There were no unpleasant Incidents how-
ever

¬

It was verj lively on the House side of
the Cupltol last night The galleries with
the exception of the Diplomatic and Exec-
utive

¬

were crowded to overflowing At
each door there was a lirge throng wait-
ing

¬

patientl to get a view of the inside
But the men and women on the Inside
were in no hum to leave and many giew
tlreel ot waiting and wandered over to
the Senile side where they met the same
reception

The soldier bos were in evidence In
large numbers and nearlj every ore was
aceompanieel by a bevy or joung girls
gayly dressed The ofllcers in full oress
uniform and the privates touched elbows
ns they walked through the corridors ot
the big building Statuary Hall or as It
is called by the guides the whispering
gallery was the centre of attraction
and from early in the afternMn until
midnight when all persons not holding
tickets ot admission tG the House wing
or the Capitol were required to leave the
building the whispering gallery was
crowded

About 8 oclock when the House re¬

assembled alter the recess taken t C la
p m the crowd begin to pour into the
building in large numbers The dles
outnumbered the men about to cne
Mill or the visitors were in c enlng
dress To most of them it was their trst
experience at witnessing the dying of
a Congress and they thoroughly eijcjed

The proceedings on the iloor were con-
ducted

¬

with more order thmusuilly
mirks the closing or Congress strict at-

tention
¬

wis paid to the reading of con-

ference
¬

reports as they came In during
ihe evening and It wis made manifest
fh1f the House would give no excuse for

SA1 session by reason of the failure
rT ronnntlon bill

Crti natliirl wer nottd tie coats of
Re prcsentatrvVS---l-i 1ArjPijne Hull Gilbert ritzKeTOiu rIlrumlldge r

thevu
members were In evening dress

and Newlands
The galleries beg m to thin out shortlv

after 1130 oclock but the se its were
eagerl taken late comers rrom
Senate end or the Capitol

Speaker Henderson occupied the chair
neat iy all the time nnd he was kept
bus attaching his signature to enrolled

At 10 So the IIoue took a recess until
midnight When tbe announcement was
made a ot members led bv
Tawnej Sherman Hill Cousins Duvener
Villi mis or Mississippi and 1itzpatrick
ot Kentucky broke Into song with much

At the conclusion of each song
the galleries broke forth with loud ap ¬

plause About thlrli members some of
whom had volets lemlered
Countr of Tlue in a wa to pro-
voke

¬

tumultuous upplau e Manv In the
galleries Joined In the anthem This was
Mlowed b Marching Georgia
at the conclusion eif which there were
loud calls for John Allen of to
lead the chorus In Dixie vililh he did
In true Southern style receiving a double
encore

Aetlou eif tin Siuiiilsli vVnr V etermis
At tbe headquarters of the Grand Mar¬

shal a letter was receiveel jesterdi morn-

ing
¬

rrom General Sickles notl ing General
Greene Grand Marshil of the Inaugura-
tion

¬

parade of the decision of the Sp mish
Vir Veterans not to participate as an or ¬

ganization in toil i s page ant A
of the letter addressed to General Sickles
from Capt Lie M Lipscomb commanding
the Spanish War Vcteruis nnd notifjing
General Sickles of the Intention the
organization not to parade was enclose el

In General Sickles communication to the
Grand Marshal
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SEE THE

Mr McKtiile r Walk With Ills
Brother Affords the Oppnrtnnlt
From carlv morning until 3 oclock in

the afternoon straggling groups of sight-
seers

¬

wandered through the Whlto House
Grounds After that hour the groups had
grown and merged Into a great crowd
that filled the walks of the north rront
or the Executive Mansion and Jostled eich
other on the main porch of the buldlng
itseir

All wanted to see the President and
hundreds or them applied to the door-
keepers

¬

ror permission to see the interior
or the house despite the fact that a largo

word Closed In bigplacard bearing the
letters them In the race

this demonstration
outside the President spent the day In
Sabbath quiet remaining most or the
time In his private apartments receiving
only a rew personal rrlends

Shortly nftcr 11 iiclock however the
Presidents carriage was driven up under
the greit porch and Mr McKlnley came
out of the house The crowd of visitors

1030 M

to

front

1 M moves from

to to

Circle

M

at

800 M at

saw

but
a

receiveel

was

two

two

by

number

Mj
Tis

Through

cop

on the porch were tolel to leaveJust be-
fore

¬

the President emerged from the
mansion but they filled the approaches
to the house so that there was barely
room enough for the carriage to pass
Then the crowd learneel that Mr McKln-
ley

¬

was going to attend divine services
Mrs McKlnley did not go it being deemeel
best for her to save her strength ror the
exercises at the Capitol today

Shortly alter his return to the White
House ex Governor Roosevelt and Gov-
ernor

¬

euell called on the President and
remalneel about three quarters or an
hour The call was purely social al-
though

¬
some words pased between the

President and the Vice President elect in
regard to the arrangements ror the cere¬
monies at the Capitol todnv

Arter luncheon at which the only
guests were Abner McKlnley and Mr
Hawk the President went out for a wait
accompanied by his brother This ele
lighteel the crowd outside hut it resultej
In a lot of comical perplexity among the
spectators in the White House Grounds
and the group of pedestrians In the
streets All along the short route that
the pair traversed there were rreuuent
questions and disputes as to which was
tne President ana winch was Abner Mc-
Klnley

¬

Persons who are familiar with
the countenance of either gentleman do
not regarel the similarity between the two
as especially striking but ash ngton Is
full of strancrers who never saw WHIa n

or Anner 3tcKiniej ins
brothers were slmllarlv dressed ana loth
woS silk hats and they are of about the
same height They passed out through
the northwest gate of the White Hou
urounets walheel along tne west side ot
lafaette Park and out Connecticut
Avenue ror some distance

As the President and his brother passed
along Connecticut Avenue the thoroughfar-
e-was less crowded than it was late In
the afternoon but there were a good
many people there

Sometimes the President and his brother
would walk half a block without beln
recognized by anybody Then someone
would turn to look after them as they
passed and It would slowly dawn on him
that he was looking at the President and
he quickly communicated the intelligence
to others In the vicinity

When the President returned to the
A hlte House he received Secretary Gage
Secretary Root and one or two other
members of the Cabinet who calleel so-
cially

¬

BEADY FOR THE BIG BAXL

The leiiHlon lluflillnr IIlniuliiiiteil
Present n lirtllinut

The Pension Tluildlng where the In-

auguration
¬

Ball will take place this
evening was ablaze with glory last night
when the decorations being practlcally
completed the electric lights were turned
on the fair -- like scene This was the first
nlht that an fair conception of the ap-
pearance

¬

of ballroom could be had
and the consensus of opinion as express ¬

ed b man people present was that
the decorations nnd general effect sur ¬
pass anthing at preceding Inaugura-
tions

¬

The members of Inauguretlon Com ¬

mittee assembled at lension build-
ing

¬

in the evening and reviewed the ar¬

rangements for the Inauguration Ball
Satisfaction with the work of the Inau-
guration

¬

committees having work in
hand was expressed No meet-
ing

¬

of the committee was held as had
been lniended the chairman Mr Eilson
deeming ai y action bv the ceimmlttce

in v lew the results obtained
iniong those present at the Pension

building last evening was General Sick-
les

¬

who spent fully an hour viewing the
beautiful effects of decorations and
illumination and general arrange-
ments

¬

General Sickles was enthusiastic
in his approval of whit hid been done
He stated that the dee orations surpassed
an tint he had ever seen

In the morning at the lension build-
ing

¬

llalev s Hind held Its final rehenrral
and received the applause of those who
hnri collected to heir the music

Cliilrman Kiple ot tne inaugural
York Hepburn and These
gentlemen have the lapel of their coats of

Heatwole

the

vigor

rich

Mississippi

of

Scene

the

the
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universally
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rmr-Ke 111 tne nictnesi
ami 10

were
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Hand which will render the promenade
music at the was present and ex ¬

pressed a favrrable opinion or Mr
11 lie s orchestration

Tieki ts Tor the In uigantievn Promenade
Conceits to be held at the Pension build-

ing
¬

on March I and C will place d on
sale Tuesda morning at all of princi-
pal

¬

stores banks elrtu gists etc in the
Utv These tickets will sell for cents
each and each tleket will ulinlt to am
one the five concerts The tickets
simpl admit to a single concert

THE DIXIES CREW ARRIVES

OlIleeTN mill snlleirH Drought to tin
It- - on the llolphlll

The Inited Mates despatch Dol-

phin
¬

which left the Navy Yard at 1U

o ciock csterriay morning ateompinliHl
by the nav ard Teeumseh for Man --

land Point where the cruiser Dixie
groundeel to t ike oft her complement of
JS0 men and ofllcers arriveel at her berth
In the jard about C tl last night order
to secure the necessary quarters for the

J win sent the Hartford 1IJ
placed In the teamen gunners etuarters in

vard ami the remained on the
Dolphin The will be taken back to
Dixie on Tuesda morning after the In-
auguration

¬

parade
Deilphlns nflleers rpott that the

Dixie still aground despite the efforts
of three tugs to float her But little
elaimge has been heme anei
officers in charge are contlde nt or their
being able to Boat her beroro Tuesday

Iljiiiiii Business College Sth nnel K
Busme a Shortliand Tpeiltlivr Si3 a jeir

MlllvvnrU too Prices right oil renelj
e- doori foIi Wind- - moJmss 1 F Llhbe v

iCo

Price One Cent

A PANORAMA OF HUMANITY

Crowds Thronr the Streets to
Greet Intomin- - Soldiers

Din or Mnrtlnl Vlnslc anil March In
Thousands the Ieieture at In nun
ratlin S nliliiith lntlinlnm nnel

Gonel Hnmor Scenes nnd Incident
Washington has never seen such a Sab

bath as jesterday The city was a per ¬

fect panorama of humanity There was
life noise music everywhere And the
people more in numbers and greater In
enthusiasm than on many Inauguration
Dajs thej enjoyed every moment of the
time they spent in the vortex upon tho
principal thoroughfares

Thousands and tens of thousands
paraded the broad avenues and cheered
the Incoming troops as the latter marched
from the railroad stations to their vari-
ous

¬

quarters The steady tramp tramp
did not cease from early morning until
midnight nor did the human streams upon
the streets tire or watching the long lines
or soldiers which It seemed had no end-
ing

¬

Bands plied and martial music fllleel
the air The cries of the street venders
added to the din Hundreds of newsboys
shouted the names of their papers Into
the ears of the pedestrians Gongs
clanged upon patrol wagons and ambu ¬

lances as they dashed to and fro with
unfortunates whose participation In the
great festlv al had been suddenly cut short
Tipsy but good humored soldiers sane

JsJiatrlotlc airs as they Jostled Into crowds
01 senate civilians lags and streamers
nines 01 mem nuttered In the breeze and
lashed the sides of the buildings And tin
horns and small balloons that make a
noise like the wall of a baby helped to
make up the Inauguration potpourri of
J esterday

Certain it Is that there will be more
people In Vaonington today than were
here yesterday Tet when the bells of
the city clocks tolled the midnight hour
last night the city appeared to be literally
packed with human lelngs

Although people began coming u weekago the real rush of Inauguration visitorsbegan Saturday there has been no
cessation since Tralnload alter tralnload
poured into the railway stations jester ¬
day last night They came rrom every
section or tne countrj

Washington was In Its gayest attire and
Its best mood to receive her guests The
elaj-- was almost Ideal being bright crisp
and clear just cool enough to make
light overcoats and wraps comfortable
Lire and spirit and color abounded
Washingtons streets at all times bright
and attractive In the sunlight glistened
as though burnished by the passing of
thousands or feet With the blaze of
bunting and flags everywhere and with
the unwonted crowds of cheerful raced
people athrong In them the main thor
oughrares were doubly bright jesterday
r om morning until dark And after nlght
rall too thej were noae the less anl- -

f mated the warm sunlight hav lug glv en
way to the effulgent rajs of countless
electric lights arranged in fantastic and
beautiful designs

The scenes along Pcnnslvania Avenue
and to a lesser degree on the other Im- -

J portant streets were those of a gala
occasion The crowds for the most part
showed that they had not forgotten Sun- -
dav but althougl Tlhey were not uproar
ious the tone everywhere was pf gajety
and good nature Therblue of the militia
men and the mord varied colors of the
other uniforms were not brighter than
the pretty dresses of the gentler sex
Mars and Venus joined hands In many
pictures

LMFOHMS THE ItULE

The arm blue Is by no means an un-

usual
¬

signt In Washington at any time
but on this occasion it is- so pronounced
that civilian dress appears to be the ex-

ception
¬

rather than the rule The uni-

forms
¬

of the State militiaman Is not very
gaudy and although the Inauguration of
a President Is probably the most rormal
event of a public character In the Re
public the ordinary fatigue uniform Is
worn Instead of gorgeous full dresj

The soldiers of the various National
Guard regiments were allowed consider¬

able libertj and many devoted the
rath to taking In the points of interest
about the National Capital The White
House Grounds and the Court or Honor
proved most popular places and the side
walks and streets in xneir vicinuy wen
thronged with civilians and soldiers dur-

ing
¬

the entire elay and evening
Many of the troops have been In Wash ¬

ington at other inaugurations and con
scquentv the experience was hardly a
new sensation for them Many of these
said that they considered the preparations
for the ceremonies more elaborate taan
those which precede- - any other Inaugu ¬

ration which they had attended
The Metropolitan Church where It was

thought that President McKinlej- - would
attend worship was the scene of an Im ¬

mense crowd The auditorium was packed
to the doors while fully rWW persons
coiirreirated on the outside hoping to
get a view of Mr anil Mrs McKlnley as
thiy alighted from their carriage The
crowd was doomed to some elisappoint
mtnt in tills respect however as Mrs
McKInlev did not attend church Tho
Iresident was on hand however He
entered the edifice by a side door
proceeded quietly to his pew

Access was to be had to only a few of
the saloons but these all the clubs
did a thriving business There was but
little elrunkenncss nnd disorder upon the
streets however considering the great
number or pce ple abroad

Thousands of visitors who did not know
that the vvasningiocoarrooms were sup- -

rk of the oreTne ra nnel - posed to closecni1isat minnigne
irreatlv

remain
ilisin- -

bel eves that an unqualliieet success win tyr fnunj 1

et1 rfor

ball

be
the

t

of

boat

tug
is

In

men to

the rest
the

Is
the done the

¬

and

and

and

Sali

and

and

iiXnbriunere inev cuuiu -- -

rnnVi t ntr atmnr 01 t rfJ Potomac Rier
water The militiamen ivre espccially
denunciative of the city nd ynisiraton
for not making an exception teVhe rule
In this respect for the Inauguration
day Perhaps however the npproval Ot
those who il til not wish to be convivial
was quite as frequently heard us was ad
vetse comment

The coffee and lunch houses all over the
city reaped the benefit of the Sunel iy
closing law There was little disposition
to complain of the refreshments offered
by the lunch counters or the prices
charge el The former were goeiel and tho
litte r reasonable Four ears ago at Mr
McKinla s first Inauguration a number
of the places doubled their prices 011 cof-f-- e

and sandwiches anil caused much bit¬

ter comment among the vMtors but It
has rot been learned that this was done
an where jesterdav

some VTTK ICTI E COSWVNn- -

Tho most consnlcuous of all the sol
dlers upon the streets last night wero
the troopers of S luadron A of New
York Ihev were general targets of popu-

lar
¬

attention on account of the showy
dres3 uniforms iev wore Their dress
is light blue with trimmings or bright
v ellow the insignia or the cavalry A

English appearance is affordrtl by
tho round Hat caps characteristic uf the
British armv Before Souadrem A had
been in Washington an hour the

began to be hailed as lommy
Atkinses

Of nil militarv organizations in Wash ¬

ington Troop A of Cleveland has tho
best reason to be proud of the dlstlne tiotj
accorded them The will act as special

Cnrpciiter lists bid on very low
lump lini eWiutyj accurac t 6tH
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